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AfRS. WILSON SUGGESTS
ATTRACTIVE FALL DESSERTS

rrv .

Peach Tortc Is Something New and Tasty Queen Anne's Lace

Patties Are Made With Oatmeal and Cornstarch
1 .

Ily aiKS. M. A. WILSON
OotvrioM, lOtO. bv Urn. it. A. IVIIion All!

Titnix rnrr' '

fall days bring the chilly i

EARLY to fill the- nlr with th
tang of autumn herbage, and an the
housewife UMiallv adds nil d

dwierts to the nutumn menu,
tlio thought of Homcthing different i

continually cointtic to her mind.
Here I have garnered from the tninv

urates the prize recipes of the true
housewife who takes real pride In the
product of her own hands.

From the nouthern peach states
comes this delirious peach tortc: ,

Place In n miring bowl
Ttoo-thinl- n cup of txigar.
Yolks of tieo eggs,
Ttco tahlettpoont of shortening.
Cream until light nnd Huffy and then

add
Three tablespoon of com trarcr.
One oup anil three level tablespoons of

v four,
Ttco level teaspoons of taking

powder.
Heat to mix thorouehlv and then fold

In tlm utlfTIv linten WMies oi two
eggs. Grease nnd flour a deep lnyer roll to in the following
cake pnn nnd spread one-ha- lf of .mixture:
batter cvenlv over pnn. Now cover n,,,, mm nt hm,r tunny.

- l. 1! I 1... .tlio. ...Ult -.. . ..v .

iniCKiy Willi SIICIMI jican m-.- mm
cinnamon and brown Mignr nnd cover
with the bilance of the bitter. Cover
the top with sliced peaches anil tnen
sprinkle with crumbs made as follows

Crumbs for the Torte
Place In a bowl
One-ha- lf cup of flour.
Five tablespoons of broten sugar.
One teaspoon of cinnamon.
Sift to mix and then rub in two

tablespoons of shortening and work with
fork to fine crumbs. Spread over the
top of the peaches and bake in n mod-

erate oven for thirty-liv- e minutes. This
torte Is cut into wedge shaped pieces

,. nndNservcd with orange sirup, prepared
as follows:

Orange Sirup
Grate the rind of one orange and then

place in n saurcpan with two-thir- cup
of sugar. Work the sugar with the
rind to b'oud nnd then add

One-ha- lf cup of xcater,
Ttco tablespoons of cornstarch,
Juice of one large orange.
Stir to dissolve the march and then

bring to a boil and cool; for three min-

utes. Remove and add yolk of one egc.
one-four- th teaspoon of vanilla etrart.
Reat hard to mix thoroughly nnd while
the sauce is cooking place in the mixing
bowl

White of one can.
Three tablespoons of jelly.
Beat until the mixture-hold- s its shape In n bowl

nd then fold into the orange sauce.
Orange mnrmalnde or apple jelly will

1 give the best results.
This torte is very rich and most do- -

liciouH and should be divided into ten
portions.

Hishop's Hat
This dessert comes from Spanish

Florida and why this nnme is used is
because the dessert is said to resemble
the old birctta worn by the, early
(Spanish bishops.

Place in a mixlne bowl
One jaMcapoon of sugar.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg.
Three tablespoons of xcatcr.
One egg.
Beat with a fork and then add suf-

ficient flour to make n stiff doiiKh just
like noodles. Work until smooth and
cover with a cloth and let stand for
mlndtcs. Now divide into two pieces

' f amlT-ol- l on a slightly floured board until
thin" as paper. i tit In tliree-lnc- u

squares and roll and cut the pnstry.
Now brush both edges of square of pas-tr- y

for one inch on each end with
water and press together, then insert
a spoon and fry until golden brown in
hot fnt. Drn'n nnd then till with
crushed and sweetened fruit and top
with whipped cream or fruit whip anil
dust with cinnamon.

Neapolitan Tarts
Prepare the pastry as given in the

recipe the bishop's hats, then roll
ah thin as paper and cut into four-inc- h

squares. Make u small cornucopia of
paper, brush well with shortening unci
fold the pastry around the paper form.
Fry in hot fat until golden brown and
then turn into a vieve and drnin. AVhcn
cold, fil' with fruit whip made of

One-tnir- d glass of apple jelly,
White of one egg.
Bent mixture until it holds its shape

and then fold in one-hn- lf cup of finely
chopped nuts. Fill into cornucopia and
dust with cinnamon.

Baked Pear Dumplings Virginia Style
Peel the pears nnd cook until tender

In plenty of water. Now drain and

Louis,
5815 Street.
(Age

Menu
Ilollrd Hum Hplnoch

Hulled Fotntnm
llrrnd nnd Mutter

Ten Cukes
SAL.ES SLIP .

Ham "
Bplnach -- "
Potatoes J
Bread J
Butter 0

Tea
Cak 10

Total !

Rose Chaikin
5825 Master Street.

Years Old),
dermim Dinner Menu

Half Smokes Saaerkrnut
Mimlird rotnlnea

Tomato Bnliul Ilrrml Hotter
Cftke Ten or Coffee.

SAI,KS SMP
One pound of half smokes .to
One-quart- er ptck of potntoe JO
One quart of sauerkraut 10

On small head of lettuce 08
Two nice tomatoes 05
One lonf of bread 0U

Butter ..... 15

One dozen drop cakes -- 0

Coffee 0
06

Total '1-3-

Two little maids sent in their menu to
the contest corner and evidently they
are chums Hut, come girls, put on your
thinking caps and try again. I want
better menus and every bit of it all
home cooked I presume you are in the
domestic science clashes in school and
know how to make biscuits, etc.

Mrs. Paid
Spring City, Pa.

Menu' Porli ItoMt
' Urowned Hweet I'otatoe

Dremlnir
' Creamed Hiring- - lleans

Htuned Tomutoe
licet Itelliih
Apple Tort

Ilread Hutter Tea
SAL.ES SUP

j pounds of pork t JS8

r --

: ivi .. .Q

Perhaps next week you Will be a
winner of the

Prize Menu
Three prizes nro offered each

week for the best menu for a dollar
and-a-hn- lf dinner for four people.

YOl'IC FULL NAME
mtit be given nnd correct nddress
on the menu. Also the date of
sending it. The foods used must
be staples and In Bcason, and a
sales-sli- p giving the cost of all ma-

terials must be included.
The prizes are: First, $2.G0;

second. $1.00; third. $1.00..
Address all menus to

Mrs.
Menu Contest

Public Ledger
Independence Square

cover thickly
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One-hal- f teaspoon of nutmeg.
One-quart- teaspoon of cinnamon,
Pinch of cloves.
Mix well before rolling the tlour nnd

then roll out the pastry
inch thick and cut In five-inc- h squares.
Lay n pear in the center and add a
little grated lemon rind and u table-
spoon of brown sugar. Then wet the
edges and pinch them close together.
Grease and tlour n bnking pan and
place in the pear dumplings. Arrange
them about two inches apart and brush
tho dumplings with n mixture made as
follows :

Four tablespoons of evaporated milk,
Ttco tablespoons of broxen sugar.
Place in a moderate oven n mi bake

for thirty-fiv- e minutes. Haute every
ten minutes with

One-ha- lf cup of sirup,
Ttco tablespoons of hot water,
Juice of one lemon.
Serve coul with vnnilhi or orange

sauce.

Queen Anne's Lace Pnttics
Put one cup of nntmi'iil through the

food chopper nnd add
Four tablespoons of cornstarch.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmig.
One-ha- lf cup of finely choppid pea-

nuts.
Hub together to mix and then place

One and cups of broxen
sugar,

Thtec tablespoons of butter,
Yolks of tico eggs.
Cream until light and fluffy and, then

add the preonrcd oatmeal nnd
One teaspoon of baking poiodcr,
One cup of flaked oatmeal.
.Mix well and then fold In the stltllv

benten whites of two eggs. Grease and
flour tho baking sheets and drop by the
tenspoonful e;ery three inches apart.
Bake in a moderate oven for ten min-- -',. nn.t Iw.n f t w t.lilln wnrm ll'lfll n

spatula from the baking sheet.

Cinnamon Sticks
Place In 11 m iiii: bowl
Tiro-thir- cup of sugar,
Tico tablespoons of butter.
One egg.
Cream until light und fluffy and then

add
cup of finely chopped

peanuts.
One and three-quarte- cups of flour.
Work to n smooth dough and form

into rolls size of a lead pen" il. Cut in
nieces about four inches long and rol1
in the following mixture :

Tiro tablespoons of poiedered sugar.
One teaspoon of cinnamon.
Sl.'t to mix mid then place on d

bnkiiii; sheet nnd bnke in n

slow oven for twelve minutes. Cool nnd
then pile In log cabin fashion ou a plate
which has been covered with n paper
doily.

Heart Cookies
Plnco in a mixlne bowl
Ono cup of sugar,
Ttco cups of flour.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt.
One teaspoon of baking potedrr.
One-hal- f teaspoon of grated nutmeg,
One cup of finely
Sift to mix aud then rub In one-ha- lf

up of shorteiiiiiK and use one egg
to form n dough. Holl out
inch thick and then cut with n henrt-shape-

cookie cutter. Place n blanched
almond nnd two pieces of cherry cut
from a maraschino cherry on top.

Menu Contest Honor List
Elizabeth

Thomvson
Thirteen Years),

(Thirteen

BeaponinB

Rcider,

Contest

Wilson's

Evening

Three-quarte-

choppednuts.

TrmntoeH OR
Poets 02
1'epners 02
Onions 01
Salad 01
ainvonnalse 06
Apples 08
!4ugnr 12
Flour .06
I.ard OS
Dread 04
Butter 10
Milk OB

Cream 0,1

Tea , 03

Total $1.50

Mrs. F. Burllsall,
ManayunU, Pa.

Menu
Hnmhurir I,oaf

Mushed I'otutoe
Hllced Totnutnes on Lettuce

Corn
Ilrend Hutter Coffee

Sueur .Milk
Mlced I'eacliei
SALCS SLIP

Hamburg loaf ,36
Mashed potatoes 08
Sliced tomatoes OS

Head of lettuce 10
Corn 20
Ilread and butter 17
Coffee nnd sugar 18
Can of milk 07
Sliced peaches 25

Total 1.43

DOWNOUILTS
Made From Feather Beds

Wm frail nnd Deliver Anruhrm
J0LLE3 MFG. CO., 702 S. 5th

iAimbnrd 2135
tDmvn ljullts A'eroverett

isirSPECIALISTS
IN UVSCLE STRAPPING

tor lluhhy condition
of the fitre and nrrk

firnriMl llulr Wnini,
Dying and Tinting air

Very Latttt Practical Melkodi
KAPNEK & KAPNEK

1615 Walnut St. e,.D&M- -
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Photo by Joel Fedcr, CentrAl Nos
Silk beaver In one of the striking henna shades that arc worn so much makes this becoming hat. The brim is
slightly drooping, with just enough lift at tho outside to light up the face. Two quills of deep brown shading

into tho henna encircle the crown

CARELESS HEARTS
Ily HAZEL IJEYO HATCHELOK

CovvriuM, 1120, bj the Public Ledger Company

When a Woman Cares
Diana and Julian Long did not real

io the enormity of tlieir misraKC "
til they had ban divorced for several or Humor.
inoiUhs. Then, one day, after Diana Anil vet could do a den
had made good as designer in a hlrn. she "I nm not so

ful as Diana butInxhlnnnhln ilrmtsmalcina establish
ment, they met in the street and Jtncw
at ones that they had always loved
each other. Diana was amased at the
revelation, ami, afraid that Julian
might suspect the truth, she oromiied
to marry Olravcs Ma'.tby, man tohom
she liked but did not love. Alice Irwin,
a mutual friend, suspecting the trtte
state of affairs, goes to Diana and Mes
to make her break with (Heaves. She
tells Diana that Julian Igvcj Wr, 'ind
Diana confesses that she loves Aim,
but that it Is too late to do anything
about It Then Alice goes to Jv'tan
and discovers that the night befoic he
has asked another woman to marry
him Conslance Uorlng has worked to
net Julian (o propose, and is deter-
mined to hold him to his word, but
when he goes to her, her love for h'm
fot ccs her to give him up. In the mean-
time. Kita Oravts, iuho otous the fash-
ion salon in which Diana worked, is
alio determined' not to let Diana sac-
rifice herself.

TT WAS singularly ntrnnee considering

how careless Diana nnd Julian had
cn with their hearts nnd lives, that

other pcoplo were working for them and
ranted them to be happv. mta's Idea
was to ro to Glenves Mnltby nnd tell
t m the truth, Just as Alice hnd Kono
1 ri'ana nnd Julian. Hlta had hesl- -

"ited nbout doing this only becauso she
In the mattervas so dlrectlv Interested

hrough her love for Olenvcs. She did
not want to take part In the affair,
personally, but If there were no other
vnv sho would bring herself to do It.

Rita finnlly d spatched note to the
lotel where Gleaves was staying with
his daughter In It sho asked him to
call on her when ho could, as she had
oinethlng to tell him: and then Irrime- -

'latclv upon mailing the note, sho wlsh- -
d she hadn't done It Gleaves camo to
ler almost Immediately; and Rita, hay- -
ng received him In her own cozv little
lrawlng-room- . plunged desperately Into
he subject nt hand.

"I suppose you thought It strange
hen you received that note from me "

'he was studlng his flno face, his
agcr, tight-lippe- d his eyes that

were so peculiarly Bet In his face. Hvery- -
'hlng about h m appealed to Rita. She

Your Soul's in Your Hand
ny iiiviNo n. n.vcoN

JV

l.M'I.K.MIll.U MKHCUUIAN HAM)
Shrewd, but inclined to stick to

Ideas I and nee bit
ttlngy.

XXXIV

Mercurlans with fctlff fingers or hands
nre extremely exceptional Llko the
Apollonian, the Mercurlan possesses tuch
strongly pronounced mental excellencies
that even the htlff hand qualities caunut
counteract tlum to tho snmo extent as
In other types True, even tho Mer-

curial! in this case will be more Inclined
to PUISU3 vraja "i uuwiff
things, although he will do them so
cleverly nnd bklllfully that thoso upon
whom they am piactlced will wond-- r
how so ancient a trick could have de--

CelKven the Btlngincss of the stiff hand
may not be so perceptible In a Mer-

curlan aa In most of the other types,
tror with his Inherent shrewdness, no
matter how avaricious he may be. the
Mercurlan Is capable of disguising this
trait under a show of lavish generosity
If It la to his advantage. And his Is the
only type which really does know, with
an almost scltntltlo precision, exactly
how and when and multiplied by how
many times, the "bread cast upon the
water" Is going to return to him.

(To be continued)

1

AN

OUld h.ive rntintAri liAranle aimrnmnlv
ilesscd If oho had been the woman to
trouso his love ; and yet tho very-Id- ea
of such a thing appealed to her senau

I great
a mused.

a

a

mouth,

tt

for
honlitl

Is, I could look out
for Gladys better than any ono In the
world because I care for him so much "

It Is strange that a woman can
think thoughts llko that about a man
and not hnvo him suspect what Is In
her m nil

"I felt that thcro was something be-
hind your note." he said, quickly. '"It's
about Diana. Isn't It?"

Rita nodded, marveling at Ills Intui-
tion, t

"She doesn't love me?" This remarkwas half n question and half an
"The truth oftho matter Is, Mr. Malt-b- y,

and Rltn's voice was very tender
now, "Dinna Is desperately In love with
her husband. It Is the truth and 1

hae tried to persuade her to tell ou "
"And why wouldn't she tell me?"
"Because she knew you cared nnd

sho wanted to go through with the mar-Hug- e,

regardless of her own feelings'
There was a long silence.
"I have suspected this for some time,"

uieaves saw, nnally, "but I saw no
reason why she shouldn't tell me if
she were unhappy j In fact, I've given
ner me cnancc several times, onco I
asked her If she hnd repented of her
piomlse It was tho day I bought her
wedding ring " He broke off here and
his hands clenched.

Uulck tears suranir to Rita's eves, and
she turned her head away so ns not to
see his emotion. She felt at thnt moment
that If sho could hae shaken Diana
as she would a naughty child bhe would
have done It with a will.

Theres nothing more to bo saiu,-Gleave-
s

said, rising. "Of course, I'll
release hor About her husband you're
sure he feels the same about her?"

I don t know that, but It docsn t niter
Diana's caso nor the fact that she could
neer make you happy."

She gavo him her hand and they stood
looking at each other for a moment.

"Yoj've been very good to me," he
said, after a moment. "Why'.'"

Oh. I haven't. I've made you miser-
able; but It was to sao you unhappl-r.ts- s

later. You bclleo that, don't you?
It wasn't. Just to Interfere."

There was pass onate Intensity In

Rita's voice, and unconsciously her
lingers tightened nround his.

Ills returned the pressure. "It wasn't
h If I hadn't already suspected the

truth," ho reminded her; and for the
first time ho looked at Rita as though
she weie an Interesting woman Then,

ith a bow, he was gone, and ltltu
heard his footsteps hurrying toward the
cleator.

Tomorrow I) I nil a decide! to go buck
to the shop

Making More Money
An Artist In I'lowers

To those who feel the Inspiration, the
urge which comes from the artistic dls-p'a- y

of colorB upon a canvas, painting,
like virtue. Is Its own rewaid To view
i, mm nnv other angle Is to commer
cialize art, to mingle dollars and cents
with n God-give- n gift. At least that
Is the way that many artists view tho
matter Hut Miss Grace Tabor looked
at It differently.

ii liml her way to make In the world,
Sho had to support herself by h r paint-
ing nnd, all around her, she saw art
students whoso financial returns were
hv no means commensurate with tho
time which thoy demoted to their work.
Sho thereiore ueoutu to comuino an lo

temperament with a novil career
to paint her colors, not on cloth, hut
on the canvnses supplied by nature.
She determined to b come a lnndscapo-gardene- r,

sptclallzo In flowers and their
display.

With this thought In mind. Miss Tabor
undertook a short course In tho School
of Applied Design In New York city, and
there learned tho commercial application
of tho principles which she had already
flicked up during her artist's training
This was followed by work In the olllce
of nn architect and, finally, by a year
in tho Arnold Arborvitum the New
Kngland chooI for those who wish to
learn tho finer points connected with the
(ffective display of living plants and
inwers 'men, returning to .-

- w York.
Miss Tubor opened a modest olllce and
pet out to capitalize her studies. Her
first reward was a commission which
called for more than two weeks' work
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Fifteen Seventeen Walnut

BEADED BAG
REPAIRING

Vll tyle nnd lilies mmleequui new at nmiill coit
A. E. MOSS)t'hl r.r.. s

ftwVr 32 "" OTII
ill1 Diamonds, Watihrs, Jewelry

FORMAL SHOWING

The Autumn time revue of this
exclusive shop presents the most ex-
quisite models that Chodoft has ever

presented.
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WHAT'S WHAT
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Cliaiauienstlcail, tad dowager with,
the lorgnetto appears to be showing dis-

approval of tho young saleswoman who
has been instructed to be pleasant to
all customers, and who, probably, resents
Inwardly and equally tho unwarranted
familiarity of the young man and the
critical contempt of the older woman.

If the other customer were tho man'a
mother he would not dare to act thus In
her presence; In his conceited assump-
tion of the gay Lothario role, he la
merely showing disrespect to both
women.

Quito often tho woman behind the
counter Is as as her cus-

tomers; more often than not she has
better manners and stricter principles.
It is underbred presumption for. a man
(or a woman) to treat a capable and

""

Independent business expert as though
she were a flirtatious chorus girl

and brought In less than J 50, but it
was the stepping stone to larger things,
and now sho has reached the place where
sno can nrroru to cnarge anu receive
a hundred dollars a day for hrr services.
Of course, she doesn't get this every
day, but It comes In frequently enough
to make tho work well worth whIUrand,
as she says, "I havo the added satis-
faction of knowing that I am painting
with the most beautiful of materials."

Tomorrow 'The fllrl
Goats"

20
Fresh Shoulder

Roast

lb.

Who loved

10 lb.

Vv , .;

c
lb.

' Vh

Please Tell
What to

By CYNTHIA

Shall 8ho Show Affection?
Dear Cynthla-- rl am a girl of oW""

and am in lovo with a boy in high scnooi.

I thlnkho has another girl, but ho gen-

erally walks homo with me. 1 th'nK no

cares for me a'llttle, but does not.snow
that I

any s'gn of It. Do you think

should show any of my affections towarU

"No. dear, do not show any
this boy. Dojfood friends, ycu too

young to bo bothering about love.

Admires Sublimate"
ol r m be-

longs
Dear CyntW-- A word pra

to the writer of the letter sib et
"Corrosive Sublimate." Ho a "o
real fellow I have hJBiih who
would rather .Yme"wlth
dress plain and neat ",anmalor.
tho half-dresse-d land flashy
Ity of 'boys rather like to be seen

girls who attract glances "",!. t" of
which they Interpret ns

looks not In a
! however, tho male ot"plrlt of admiration but as a matter

CUh8eny'a fellow look. .around to ptck

a mate he ste era clear of. the nasny i

half-dress- kind d tho, forgets the heatcst nnd best value

mThCeyvay a girl dresses shows i her

education arid home life awrounainga.
Absorb allttlo of the YJlli al

of a fellow who has Vhiei.n't a bod
over and decided that
old world after all,

CHLORIDE

Bo Cordial... .. i... fflven so

would ask for the same I am a y"" gin
eighteen years old and l'X,nolWtim
Wo have a store and I
staying In tho store and doing io"..... t Marv wav U1Uwork, -- ".' I also
go out eveVy Saturday evening.
have plenty of clothes. ,w salme. andyoung fellows that are
mere is one i re.., r- - m. mnny
h euros ror me. no u.. -,-

-

times to go out with him ana w "
he askeme I refused .wh'ch I am aorr

HowceThhVtta,.meoutoas
jo "0f,8 nV.T t wnV down at the

of myself and
shore I had one picture
ho made a dozen for me. .g

Be cordial and polite to the young
what hoInterest Inman and show an

hns to say and perimim .. - -
courage and ask you again.

There Are Ofttlmes Silver Linings
Cynth'a Acknowledgment ol

th"letters from "One Who Knows" and
"Philadelphia Junior" has ' delayed
owing to my absence from tho city.

The former has misinterpreted the
purpose of my notes to you and has oven
flippantly commented on my efforts,
through prayer, to resist an untoward
,..- - t ,,v.n.if YiAt nuBceatlon that 1

wrote you from a desire to seo my let-

ters In print Is tho gratuitous conclu-
sion of one who Is moved to respond by
a love of argument. Instead of a purposo
to help. There Is not n sentence In
either of my letters to you, Cynthia,
mhteh intlflei hor snlrlt or her Inter
pretation. I wrote fiamlngly from my
heart to help others, and If "one wno
Knows" really knew tho human heart
nnd the languago it speaks she would
have recognized both my sincerity nnd
my purpose. If I were disposed to prac-
tice toward her tho discourtesy her let-
ter tcach03 I would suggest that the
length, tho spirit and tho attitude of
her contribution show she love3 a verbnl
tournament.

Junior" shows an
nnd n perspective' In his letter

which comes from experience not from
mere enjoyment of a wordy duel. There
Is nothing In 1'fe harder to bear than an
unhappy marriage. If It so happens
that such a. marriage has been prospered
In a worldly sense, the contrast between
outward circumstances nnd Inward con-
dition gives a poignancy to the heart-traged- v

whloh Is at once Indescribable
and almost unendurable. If the husband
and wife thus legally one, hut sp'rltuallv
two, are both of them of good moral
character, their marriage Is perhaps

Two Minutes of Optimism
By HERMAN J. STICH

Getting Back at Bacchus
TN TIIIj center of a little garden out West stands n huge bronze statue of

- Bncchus.
It Is n very peculiar statue.
Botli the arms arc outstretched, and the fingers of each hand clutch ono end

of a wnshllne.
The lines extend In opposite directions, nnd (hey nro prnctlcally always

loaded down with wash.
Sometimes, apparently, the lines do not suffices for some of the wash is

placed on the statue itself simply spread over Bncchus's face nnd body, wound
nbout his legs and head stuck wherever space can be found.

Instinctively you feel the stntuc hides a silent, eloquent tragedy.
For weeks I had tiled to get the story, but nobody In the neighborhood

knew it.
The owner of the bronze, n quiet little widow, with many children, would

sny: "I'd rnther not talk about it." Somehow you could not press the matter.
One day, Just us I had about given up all hope, she told me.
"I'm getting buck nt Bacchus," she said to me. "I'm squaring nccounts

with him in the only way I run.
"We Ubod to own n beautiful home in n large city. My husband wns u

wonderful sweetheart nnd daddy. He wns in love with his business, with music,
with nrt; he ndored his family.

"Then the devil's poison not into his blood. He drank little at first, then
more. I pleaded with him not to. lie used to say it was nothing, that he
could stop any time lie wanted to. I begged him day nnd night trjing to teur
him from It. Finnlly he said he would show me nnd stop.

"But it was too Inte. It had gotten too much of n hold on him. Ono night
when he wnsn't quite himself lie slipped nnd fell und moitully hurt himself.
The house hud been mortgaged, but 1 sold what little things we hnd thnt would
bring somo mono nnd mine out here. I kept only that bronze statue.

"I onco heard somehodj sny it was a shame to spoil such a benutlful work
of art with wash. To me that stutuc is ugly, the ugliest thing on (lod's earth
I'm getting back at Bacchus,"

1 the I
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is on every fish you buy from us. they
come direct from tho nets to us in five hours.

Rib
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Markets Throughout United States

931 CHESTNUT STREET

The Tang ol the Ocean
because

Weak Fish

lb.

PORK
Prime

Mutton

"Corrosive,

MERCURIC

"Philadelphia under-standi-

Red Sea Bass

20?b.

28
Shoulder
English

Hams

QCc

Me
Do

ne.c;'n

Sugar-Cure-d

Fancy

lb.

Lean
Plate
Roil

12c
lb.

xOpen Saturday Until 9 P. ft.

Flounders

18
Shoulder

VEAL

lb.

25 c
lb.

Lean
Stewing

Veal

16?,

COUSIN SAkAH'TOLD BILLY
HIS TONGUE WOULDBECUT&FP

- -. . ,

He Didn't Stop Telling Stories That Were Untrue --But B

Found That He Coidd Lie and Still Keep HisTonguo

didn't know what to do about
Tlircr after he camo homo from-- a

visit to Cousin Sarah. .....
Ho isn't n bad little boy

he started telling stories.
For Instance, mother told him to

wntch out for the man from the store
the other day when ho was piayfnR out
in tho yard.

The man was coming to fill the kero-
sene can which was kept on the back
porch, nnd he would hnvo to go past
Hilly to get to It.

Billy promised to wntch out, nnd
nbout the middle of tho afternoon the
ninn nrrlvcd.

Ho snld Hello to Blllr, nnd Billy
stood by in admiration while he fitted
tho spout of the big can to the mouth
of the little can and poured until tb
Htfjc ono was full. '

T'M GOINa to do thnt when I'm
J-- bljr," announced Billy gravely ns

the man finished.
"It's n fine job!" the mnn renllei'

cordlnlly, as he swung himself and his
big can out "of the yard,

And Billy went bnck to his play,
When mother cnlled oiit to him nbout

nn hour later, phe snld hurriedly:

tho saddest spectaclo that angels or
men look upon.

Tor "One Who Knows" to write cyn-
ically or lightly of such a matter Is

without moral justification. "Dancer
wrlten with neemlnir sincerity. Will sho
mtsunderstnml me ir I Bay i io not bcu
the arelevancy of her inquiry t As

better not
woman a brunett- e-, for fear of
about ono hundred nnd thirty pounds
flvo feet five; ten years tho junior of
her admirer. In literary culture Bhe
may not be the equal or your correspond-
ent, but In personal attributes and na-
tive Intelligence sho In no senso his In-

ferior. She knows your correspondent 8
attitude toward her. We havo not mot
for several months.

Keep up your courage and duty and
tho very sense of right will help you to
bear your trouble.

Remember, tho blackest clouds often
have sliver linings.

The Corner
Today's

1. What interesting fact is known
nbout Mrs. Angelina of
Mi'fnrd. Del.?

2. Describe n pretty, easily made
cearf for the dressing table.

3. Is it necessary to use bluing in
wnshiiiT blntikots

4. How can the basket to contain
embroidered in wool on

a dress be easily made?
fi. What color is expected to be pop-

ular for winter frockH nnd hnts?
C. How enn n nail be driven into n

pinstcr wnll without chipping the
plnstcf?

Yesterday's Answers
1. An inexpensive dress form mnde

nt home is a tight-fittin- g lining
stuffed with excelsior nnd held
out nt the hips nnd necls with
wooden disks.

'2. A dainty upron to be worn for
sewing is madp
of thin white silk with a garland

mnde Entirely of nar-
row shaded ribbon.

3. A popular sports hnt for autumn
is a pepper nnd salt design in
soft felt.

4. Men's white shirts that are worn
nround the sleeves enn be cut
down to mnko thin undershirts
for next summer.

5. The best way to apply n liquid
face lotion is to pour a little out
into n saucer and dab it on the
face with a piece of absorbent
cotton.

0. A now bag of woven silk thnt
promises to be used extensively
this year is n long narrow one
with n cord run through rings nt
thejtop nnd n wide bending that
fnlls outward.

p 1.
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"Billy, did that man come wlih.i,.
oil?" . . T ,

"No," replied Billy promptly, L "h
didn't come." ,

j.nen moiucr nnu a very cmtmrrassini
tlmo telephono with the man
for she had to lake hack all her words'
leave tho telephone, come, down to the
bnck porch to look nt the can and then'
rush back ngnin to say that it was illright.

"Billy," hho snld, severely, Wn.
that wns "why did you tell
mother that the kerosene hadn't come
when you knew thnt it had? ta,!
didn't tc'l the truth."

..,,'0,1',Iwa8 Just to"ng" replied
Billy, airily.

wpUT don't you know that thnt waiJD n. He that you told? And little
boys mustn't lie, they mustn't tell
things thnt aren't true."

"Well." defended Billy valiantly
"when I was staying with Cousla
Sarah this summer she snld the m.
mnn would cut my tongue off if I dldn"t
tell the truth. And he never did, so
thnt wnsn't true nnd If she can ny
things thnt nrcn't so, why can't I?"

So mother told him nil nbout what a
drendfu1 tiling n lie Is. nnd how It hurt
her feelings to have her little boy tell
her things thnt nrcn't true.

They hnd a serious, heartfelt half.
hour together, nnd now Billy under-stand- s

nil about a lie nnd its

It hns been .represented to him
thing thnt mustn't be done, Instead

S!1?!1?. i?...hc!:'...n?Yiri.irur,c,or.rlaH something that be ,Z
"in the'easo" Is results that sound rather

Ib

DISTRESSED.

Question
Inquiries

Marshall,

flowers

or embroidering

embroidery

ovcrjtho

fixed,

foolish nnd Impossible, even to him.

COUSIN' Snrnh mnkes delicious cake,
hns lovely little brown

dog, but sho doesn't understand Hint
you enn't cure little boys of lying bv'
telling them something that they know
isn't true.,

They're wise, little boys, nnd they're
nlwnys willing to take chance, if tliey
find that they can do something nnughtv
dhce or twice, and not linvc their
tongues cut off or any other dreadful
thing, they realize thnt they can go on

ml do it three or. four times.
And when they find thnt some grown-

up hns told them something untrue, they
lose just thnt much of thnt faith in their
elders nnd respect for them thnt is the
chief foundation on which to build their
characters strong nnd fine.
-
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1 MmThe Store of Personal Service

1310 Chestnut Street

INDIVIDUALITY
FLOCKS

29.50. 39.50. 49.5Q&59.50

FOR THE STREET, THE THEATRE, THE
ZHTAyji?NT' F0R THE NUMBERLESS
?FrI0Z,lyHEN A FROCK IS JUST THE

IvffSUi?7, TWILL TRICOTINE, DUVE-1Ya'JSK- N'

FLOURS DE LAINE, CREPE-niCJLS- A'

KITTEN'S EAR CREPE AND

S&ffiS?- - A MYMAD BECOMING FASH-?rN3?AC- H

0NE PARTICULARLY INDI-
VIDUAL.

THE BLUM STORE
A Ncxu Organization With 'an Old Namo

- I V1 aMiN -' 'th' J:UJUX.
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